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Museum to host ribbon cuƫng Aug. 16
As crews con nue renova ons on
Phase 2 of the Illinois Rural Heritage
Museum, Charlie and Mary Greer
are scrambling to put the finishing
touches on the Red Horse Barn, the
complex’s signature building.
Their goal is to have the building
finished and some unique horserelated exhibits in place for this year’s
American Thresherman Show, August
17-21. A ribbon cu ng will be held at
6 p.m. on Aug. 16. The museum will
be open from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. during
the Thresherman’s to give the public
with a small sample of what the museum will provide in the future. The
oﬃcial grand opening is planned for
January 2012.
“The ribbon cu ng event will
provide the public with a taste of the
exhibits the museum will house,” said
Charlie Greer, who along with his wife
Mary, is overseeing the museum’s development. “Since we are new to the
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Morton donaƟon helps jump-start project
The signature red barn of the museum was made possible by a generous
dona on by Morton Buildings, as well
as the Engelhardt Family Founda on.
The 2,430 square foot structure will
be home to horse-related agricultural
items, the gi shop and a mul media
center.
Mar n Vance, manager of the Chester, Ill. oﬃce of Morton Buildings, said
involvement in the project was a perfect fit for the 108-year-old company.
“This isn’t something we typically
do, but our company is Illinois based
and we felt it would be a good fit for
us,” Vance said. “The ming was right
budget-wise and the company decided to donate a significant amount
of money that was used to put up the
building.”
Vance said that, while the museum
board contracted with its own designer, Morton personnel also played
a hands-on role in it.
“We suggested a higher ceiling rather than a flat truss. We also
recommended the use of acous cal
steel,” he said. “When it came to finishing the interior, they asked Morton

Museum selling
birdhouses

Raising money for the museum is for the
birds – literally! Charlie Greer has taken the
end pieces of the cedar boards used to line
the interior walls of the red barn to make 51
bird houses. The museum is selling them for
$35 unpainted and $40 painted. The houses
are sized for wrens and bluebirds and come
with a cerƟficate of authenƟcity.

MarƟn Vance of Morton Buildings said the
company’s involvement in the project was a
“perfect fit.”

Buildings to coordinate the subcontrac ng.”
Vance said many people invested
a lot of hours “behind the scenes” in

the project including the company
President, Jeﬀ Niehouser; Midwest
Regional Sales Manager Kennel Neﬀ;
Project Manager Greg Ruchotzke and
Aaron Stone at Allied Design, a design
firm Morton uses.
Vance said the company expects to
have a las ng rela onship with members of the museum board and Charlie
and Mary Greer.
“They are now part of the Morton
family. Charlie and Mary are more
than customers, they are my friends. ”
he said.
Morton Buildings was established
in 1903 in Morton, Ill. and is one the
largest builders of pole barns in the
country. The company is known for its
quality, service and warranty work.
In the post-frame industry we are
the tried and true company,” Vance
said. “We to take pride in our quality.
We roll form our own steel and make
our own trusses which are cer fied.”
Morton started building maintenance free white fences and began
erec ng buildings in the 1960s. It now
builds farm sheds, churches, horse
stables, living quarters and more.

Union Pacific gives grant

The museum was one of 29 Illinois non-profit organizaƟons to receive a Union Pacific
Railroad FoundaƟon grant in 2011. Under its Principal’s Partnership program, Union Pacific
donates millions of dollars annually to schools and non-profits naƟonwide. Mary Greer accepted the grant in front of the railroad’s historic number 844 steam locomoƟve that was on
a whistle-stop tour of Illinois to disseminate the money.

Thank you sponsors
The museum’s progress was madepossible by the support of the following sponsors, as well as donaƟons
from other individuals:
Arch Coal FoundaƟon
Beelman Ready Mix
Bigham Farms

Bunge North America
Consolidated Grain and Barge
Diedrich Implements
Engelhardt Family FoundaƟon
Illinois Farm Bureau
John Deere South Central Branch
McCormick InternaƟonal USA

Riechmann Bros, LLC
The Williams Companies
Titan InternaƟonal, Inc.
Union Pacific FoundaƟon
Wm Nobbe and Co.
White Walnut Farms

